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L'Uomo: interview with Fat Mike

Skateboarding is now a global phenomenon. But skate punk is still very much a California thing. And one of the friendliest, most
talkative representatives of that movement is surely Fat Mike, the lead singer and bassist of NOFX. Formed in 1983 by a group
of Los Angeles skaters linked to the classic skateboarding magazine Thrasher, over the years NOFX has tirelessly toured the
world and recorded many outstanding albums â€“ including Punk in Drublic, Heavy Petting Zoo and White Trash, Two Heebs
and a Bean â€“ which have sold over eight million copies. Fat Mike also created Fat Wreck Chords, one of Americaâ€™s most
successful indie record labels. Back in 2004 he was the man behind punkvoter.com, which he launched to mobilise young
people against then President George W. Bush. In early 2021, NOFX released their new album called Single Album. Fat Mike
now has a 16-year-old daughter, but he still swears and has spiked blue hair, likes to wear dresses on weekends, and states his
political views even if the conversation isnâ€™t about politics. Punk forever.

I read that youâ€™re super busy producing bands and even doing a musical. What else do you have going on these
days? Itâ€™s been a crazy fucking year! Covid didnâ€™t slow me down at all! I just figured, I canâ€™t play, so I write every
day. I have 40 new songs Iâ€™m working on. Iâ€™ve been sober for a few months and I try to exercise every day. Iâ€™ve not
run out of ideas, especially for lyrics. They keep coming to me, and thatâ€™s the hardest part of writing. Weâ€™re actually
recording our new album now. Iâ€™m moving to Las Vegas because Iâ€™m opening a punk-rock museum there. Iâ€™m
selling my house because I bought a 12,000-square-foot building in Vegas to open the punk rock museum.

Wow! So is Las Vegas a punk-rock city? Yes. Iâ€™ll tell you why. When I was in Vegas, I saw Agent Orange at three in the
morning and then another band at four. Itâ€™s like going to punk shows when youâ€™re 15! You go to a show, and they just
donâ€™t stop. And the music festival Punk Rock Bowling in Las Vegas is a wonderful tradition in punk rock. The museum is
such a project of joy. I talked to Jerry Only from the Misfits a few days ago. Heâ€™s giving me all this memorabilia. We got Sid
Viciousâ€™s boots! Itâ€™s going to be five decades of punk; itâ€™s not just â€™70s and â€™80s. There will be stuff about
Iggy and the Stooges, but as far as Iâ€™m concerned, punk started in 1974 with the Ramones.

NOFX originated in Southern California. Was the band influenced by Californiaâ€™s surf and skate culture in the early
days? Yes. I formed NOFX in late â€™83. I met Smelly our drummer while riding a skateboard. Me and Eric Melvin would
skateboard every day. We werenâ€™t that good, but I found a pool in Beverly Hills and we would skate it every day. He could
skate well, but he couldnâ€™t do aerial figures. Then the Suicidal guys found out about the pool and they came over. They
could really shred!

When I was growing up in Europe in the late â€™80s, I remember seeing videos of Californian kids skating in empty
swimming pools. Back then skaters seemed like superheroes! What weâ€™d do is drive down in Beverly Hills, look over
walls and see if pools were empty. People would leave town and empty their pools. Then weâ€™d jump the fence and go skate
in peopleâ€™s empty pools. We probably found six or seven pools like that.

Were you aware of skaters like Tony Hawk and Stacy Peralta, or teams like the Bones Brigade, who were active at the
time? Some of them. Iâ€™ve been to quite a few Thrasher skate fests. Those people were more interested in skateboarding
than learning how to play music. For example, Jakâ€™s Team is a skateboard gang. They still have reunions. We would play
their reunions in the â€™80s. These guys are the skate punks from the â€™80s â€“ all over California to Washington State,
including Canada.

(Continues)

Read the full interview by Cezar Greif in the May issue of L&apos;Uomo, on newsstands from April 13th
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